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The NMRA's Turntable is a monthly publication which, like a
railroad turntable, will lead you in a number of directions on the
internet.  
 
This e-publication is a collection of railroad and model railroad videos, podcasts, websites, and/or other
information freely available on the internet that we think may be of interest to you. The NMRA claims no
ownership of this information, nor do we endorse its creators or their websites. The NMRA Turntable will not
promote individuals or their for-profit ventures.
 

 
A Members-Only Exclusive Clinic

 
from Model Railroader Video Plus

 

                   
Let's Make a Scene Episode 9

 
Host Kathy Millatt tackles snow and ice scenery effects on a
small HO scale (1:87.1) diorama.  To get things started,

https://mrv.trains.com/how-to/scenery/2019/01/lets-make-a-scene-episode-9


Kathy shows how to plan and prep a location to include
various terrain features that will help highlight the additional
effects she'll create in subsequent episodes.
 
 

                   

Pixel Lighting with Arduino Trinket Board
 

An introduction to using Arduino and neopixels for lighting
buildings on an HO model railroad layout.
 

  

https://youtu.be/k8iCOa0slXo


                   

Hints for Operating Model Railroads
 

A four-part series on helpful tricks and hints for operating
model railroads.  Part one explains some of the things you
should do when visiting a model railroad for the first time and
how to familiarize yourself so that operations are more
comfortable.
 

 

https://youtu.be/59BE0V0jSx8


  
Making YouTube Videos

 
In this video the presenter looks at the equipment you would
need like cameras, mics, and software to make your own
YouTube videos.
 

  

 

Painting Brick Walls

https://youtu.be/xPku6QMDL3U
https://youtu.be/13NGNqntuhM


 
In this video, Jason shows how he paints and weathers brick
walls on a model railroad structure using brick walls from
kcworkshop.com 
 

  

 
NMRA Clinics From Our Members-Only Collection

 
*** You will need to sign-in as a member to view these video clinics! ***

  

  

Smooth Running Small Steam Engines

https://www.nmra.org/
https://www.nmra.org/clinics/smooth-running-small-steam-locomotives


 
How to tune small steam locos so that they will run smoothly
and operate well.
 

  

  
 

 Making and Modeling Real Coal Loads
 

The clinic covers the technique of how to make various sized
coal loads from real coal.  We begin with how coal is mined
and moved from the mine to marshaling and classification
yards.  In years past, different sizes of coal were shipped to
specific industries, unlike the uniformly sized coal loads we
often see today.

  

Best of the Rest

https://www.nmra.org/clinics/making-and-modeling-real-coal-loads


 

 
                   

John Zach's Sierra Railroad 1955
 

Steve Hayes' Western Pacific 1967
  

Two videos touring the operations-oriented HO layouts of
John Zach's multi-decked 1955-era Sierra Railroad and
Steve Hayes' 1967-era Western Pacific Railroad.
  

   

https://youtu.be/5JaIE6B3Obg
https://youtu.be/gWw4CG6ibFQ


 

Operating Overhead Door
  

Add an operating overhead door to increase interest when
operating your layout!
 

 

https://youtu.be/Z_uJ9tmEdVk


 

How to Automate Turnouts
 

Steve Brown shows how to automate turnouts using Digitrax
DS64 Stationary Decoder, Digitrax BD4 Block Detector and a
Circuitron Tortise switch motor.
   

   

https://youtu.be/gqaROr2arPg


                     

Railway Roundabout 1961
 

In the late 1950's and early 1960's, the BBC broadcast a
series of TV programs featuring railway lines which proved to
be on the verge of closure and locomotives that were about
to disappear forever.  This is a narrated compilation of the
films from 1961 and is well worth watching!
 

   

https://youtu.be/rmXVmqKTKwo


   
 

How to Build Station Platforms
  

The presenter shows how he built station platforms on his
layout.
 

 

https://youtu.be/_StQSHMXhSg


 

Scratch Build a Station Canopy
 

A built-from-scratch station platform's canopy on Penwithers.
 

Division Business Car
    

https://youtu.be/bBQSckneDVc
https://www.nmra.org/nmrahome


  

Division Business Car
  

The Division Business Car column appears in even-numbered months in NMRA Magazine. It's
loaded with great modeling ideas, plus useful information that can help make your Division, Region
or 100% NMRA Club even better. The information comes from articles published in Region,
Division, and club newsletters. The best of these articles are posted on the NMRA website. You can
read the entire archive, from as far back as 2011 right up to the latest posting, by clicking here.

 

Don't forget to visit the Partnership Program page
 

on our website to get great deals and discounts!
Previous issues of the NMRA Turntable are available on the Turntable Archives page. You must
first log in as a member at: nmra.org   After you are in the members-only section, then hover over
Publications on the menu bar, then NMRA Turntable, and then click on one of the list of back issues.
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The NMRA Turntable is an official monthly production of the National Model Railroad Association, Inc. Publishing Department (Don
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STAY CONNECTED:

  

https://www.facebook.com/NMRA.org/
https://twitter.com/nmraonline

